
Amazing HD telephone dock for your iPad mini, iPhone and iPod touch

IP3093L-C

MOCET Communicator mini
TM

  

 Charge your iPad mini or iPhone 5 and another

 mobile phone simultaneously
 More enjoyable stereo music with optional external speaker

 Superior audio quality, comfort and privacy with 

 HD handset

 View in comfort with the adjustable stand angles from 0º to 

 120º

The MOCET Communicator mini model IP3093L-C is an innovative audio accessory for your iPad mini, iPhone and iPod touch  

that improves comfort, quality and privacy when using social networking apps like Skype and FaceTime and unified communi-

cations apps like CounterPath Bria, Polycom RealPresence, and Cisco Jabber for iPad.  The Communicator mini is super 

simple to setup and use and sounds amazing with its built-in HD quality handset and speakerphone. An optional external 

conference microphone set (IP-MIC) ensures that all parties on a conference call can be heard.

The adjustable stand and built in fast charger of the Communicator mini makes finding a comfortable viewing angle for long 

video conferences easy and keeps your iPad mini or iPhone or iPod touch charged up and ready to go for all day use. There 

is even an USB host port to charge another mobile device.

Like the original Communicator, the Communicator mini supports native direct audio for amazing HD audio and the Communi-

cator API, which allows partners integrate support into their apps to directly control the Communicator mini hardware including 

buttons, LEDs, application launching and audio routing making it the perfect development platform for custom enterprise or 

vertical market applications. The Communicator API SDK is available separately.

Native HD direct audio and Communicator API support for

integrating hardware control into leading apps

 Amazing experience with thousands Social Networking

 and Unified Communications apps
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 Apple, iPad, iPhone, iPod and App Store are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.

Key Features - Compatible with most iPad and iPhone apps

- Native direct audio and integration support for leading apps

- Built-in fast charger for your iPad mini, iPhone and iPod touch

- HD handset and speakerphone

- Hardware-based echo cancelation and noise reduction

- Enhanced dynamic range stereo speakers 

- Wide and adjustable viewing angle (from 0o to 120o)

Physical Characteristics - Weight : 800g (1.76 pound)

- Dimension : 215 x 220 x 100mm (8.46 x 7.95 x 3.94 inch)

- Operating temperature : 0oC to 40oC (32oF to104oF)

- Storage temperature : -20oC to 60oC (-4oF to 140oF)

- Relative Humidity : Operating 15% to 85% (non-condensing) 

Power Supply 

What's in the Box - Communicator mini IP3093L-C

- HD Handset with cord

- AUX-in Cable

- Switching Power Adapter 

- Quick start guide

One Touch Feature Buttons on Panel - Volume Control

- App 

- AUX in 

- Mute

- Speaker

Front panel:

   - Lightning dock connector for iPhone 5, 5s, 5c, iPod touch and iPad mini

Rear panel:

   - RJ-9 jack (HAND) for connecting to handset

   - RJ-9 jack (MIC IN) for an optional IP-MIC external microphone pair

   - RJ-45 jack for external adapter (EXT, reserved)*

   - Power adapter DC jack (12V/2A)

   - 3.5mm jack (SPKR) for an optional IP-SPKR external speaker box

Side panel:

   - 3.5mm jack (AUX-IN) for connecting to headset port of mobile devices

   - Micro USB port for embedded firmware upgrade

   - USB port for charging the 2nd mobile phone or power bank

Connectivity

-  IP-SPKR -  IP-MICOptional Accessories

www.mocet.com

IP3093L-C + IP-SPKR

( * Note : Please contact us for availability or status )

Environmental Safety and Compliance - FCC Class B, CE Class B and C-Tick

- Safety : LVD

- Environment : RoHS

- Apple product certificates

- Input : AC100~240V, 50~60Hz

- Output : DC 12V/2A with connector 2.5mm

12VDC EXTSPKR MIC IN HAND
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